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Chapterr 3 

Abstract t 
Wee evaluated the diagnostic accuracy of the rK39 dipstick test (Amrad ICT, Australia) 

forr the diagnosis of kala-azar in 77 patients. The study was implemented under field 

conditionss in an endemic area of the Sudan. The sensitivity of the rK39 was high in 

comparisonn with both splenic aspirates (92%) and the diagnostic protocol as used by 

Médecinss sans Frontières in the field (93%). The specificity of the rK39, however, was 

low:: 59 and 70% compared to splenic aspiration and the diagnostic protocol, respectively. 

Wee conclude that the rK39 dipstick is a good screening test to select patients who need 

referrall for further investigations for kala-azar; its low specificity makes it unsuitable as a 

diagnosticc test to replace the currently used Direct Agglutination Test in endemic areas 

off the Sudan. Further development of a dipstick test for the diagnosis of visceral 

leishmaniasiss in the field is urgently required. 
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Introduction n 
Viscerall leishmaniasis (VL; kala-azar) is, ideally, diagnosed by demonstration of the parasite 

inn spleen, bone marrow or lymph node aspirates. In the endemic area of northeast Sudan, 

splenicc aspirates are more sensitive (96%) than aspirates of bone marrow (70%) or lymph 

nodess (58%).1 Over the last 13 years, Médecins Sans Frontières-Holland has treated 

approximatelyy 43,000 cases of VL in Sudan, under harsh field conditions. The use of splenic 

aspiratess in this setting is limited, due to the potential for internal bleeding after this invasive 

procedure,, and the time and skill required in reading the slides. While bone marrow and 

lymphh node aspirates are safer, they are less sensitive. Many patients would be denied life-

savingg treatment on the basis of false-negative aspirates if bone marrow or lymph node 

aspirationss only were performed. These characteristics make diagnostic aspiration of any 

tissuee unsuitable as a screening test for VL in a field setting. 

Differentt serological tests have been developed to screen for VL, and the test used in the 

Sudann is the direct agglutination test (DAT).2 DAT titres >1:3200 have been found to have 

aa sensitivity of 94% and a specificity of 72%.1 Lower titres are less specific because of the 

highh prevalence of anti-leishmanial antibodies due to past infections: in this L donovani-

endemicc area in 1991-1993, an estimated 3.8 - 4.8% of the population developed kala-

azarr annually, and a further 2-3% had evidence of subclinical leishmaniasis.3 

Whenn large numbers of patients are being assessed for kala-azar, e.g. during epidemics, 

highh DAT titres ( >1: 6400) plus a typical clinical picture (fever for > 2 weeks, and 

splenomegalyy or wasting), may be used as a surrogate method of diagnosing kala-azar 

withoutt aspirations.4 In these patients, a clinical response to antimonial treatment within 

100 days confirms the diagnosis.5 In addition, when the DAT titre is very low (<1:400) this 

effectivelyy rules out kala-azar.4 Thus the DAT can be used at high titre as a diagnostic test, 

andd at low titre as a screening test. In this situation, if the patient has a DAT titre of >1:400 

butt <1:6400, aspirations are done to confirm a diagnosis of leishmaniasis. MSF uses this 

methodd to reduce the number of aspirations.6 

Thee DAT, however, although specifically developed for the field, is still difficult to use in 

remotee conditions. First, antigen production in specialised laboratories is laborious and 

expensive.. Second, it needs a cold chain of continuous refrigeration, correct titre setting, 

crosss checking with controls, and meticulous implementation. Finally, the method is time-

consumingg and requires considerable training of the staff. Improvements have been made 

byy the introduction of freeze dried antigen, replacing the unstable aqueous antigen.7 

Nonetheless,, there is an urgent need for a simpler, faster, non-invasive, but reliable test to 

screenn for, and/or to diagnose kala-azar in the field. 

Serologicall tests have been developed, using the cloned antigen of 39 amino acid repeats 

off a kinesin like gene found in Lchagasi, instead of whole Leishmania parasites. Studies 
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usingg the rK39 antigen, either in an ELISA8 or dipstick form9 showed good performance in 

Brazil,, India, and Europe.8 9 l0 " '2 In Sudanese kala-azar patients, a rK39- based ELISA 

waswas 93% sensitive, but only 80% specific.13 We evaluated a rK39 dip-stick test in the 

diagnosiss of kala-azar, under epidemic field conditions in Sudan. 

Methods s 
Thee evaluation was carried out in the MSF-Holland kala-azar treatment centre at Urn el 

Kher,, Gedaref State, during the months January - February 1999. During these two months 

1,0933 patients were treated, and more than 2,000 screened, for kala-azar. Patients, 

presentingg with fever and splenomegaly or wasting, were evaluated for kala-azar. Alternative 

diagnosess in this region include malaria, typhoid, and brucellosis. Patients were included in 

thee study if all the following results were available: frozen serum stored at ; splenic 

aspirationn yielding material of good quality; DAT performed. Suspects with a positive spleen 

aspiratee or a positive DAT (>1:6400) were treated for kala-azar, according to a protocol.5 

Thee spleen aspirates were examined by direct microscopy after staining with Giemsa. One 

off the authors (JS) checked all splenic aspirates and DAT titres, and performed rK39 dip 

stickk tests as specified by the manufacturer (Amrad ICT, PO Box 228, Brookdale, NSW 

2100,, Australia). 

Results s 
Thee 77 patients being evaluated for kala-azar had a median age of 11 years {range 4-66); 

411 were male; median spleen size of 2 cm below the costal margin (range 1-4); median 

haemoglobinn 8.7 g/dl (range 4.5-13). 

Off the 77 patients, 54 were treated for kala-azar according to the MSF diagnostic protocol: 

500 had a positive splenic aspirate and 46 had a DAT titre >1: 6400. The results of the DAT 

aree compared to spleen aspiration in table 1. 

DATT £1:6400 
DATT >1:400 and <1:6400 
DATT < 1:400 
total l 

Aspiratee + 

42 2 
8 8 
0 0 

50* * 

Aspiratee -

4* * 
8 8 
15 5 
27 7 

46 6 
16 6 
15 5 
77 7 

Tablee 1. Results of the DAT compared to spleen aspirates of the 77 kala-azar suspects. 
** These 54 patients (50 + 4) were treated for kala-azar. 
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Thee results of the rK39 dip-stick test are compared to spleen aspiration and DAT in table 2. 

Thee sensitivity of the rK39 test compared to splenic aspiration is 92% (46/50), the specificity 

59%% (16/27), the positive predictive value 8 1 % (46/57). Compared to the diagnostic 

protocoll used by MSF, the sensitivity of the rK39 test was 93% (50/54), the specificity 70% 

(16/23),, and the positive predictive value 88% (50/57). 

rK399 + 
rK39--
total l 

Aspiratee + 

46 6 
4 4 
SO O 

Aspiratee -

11 1 
16 6 
27 7 

DAT T 
>1 1 

43 3 
3 3 

46 6 

6400 0 

(39)* * 
(3) ) 
(42) ) 

DATT >1:400 
andd <1: 6400 

11(7) ) 
5(1) ) 

166 (8) 

DAT T 
<1:400 0 

3(0) ) 
12(0) ) 
15(0) ) 

n n 
n n 
n n 

== 57 (46) 
== 20 (4) 
-- 77 (50) 

Tablee 2. Results of rK39 test compared to spleen aspirates and DAT, of the 77 kala-azar suspects. 
** Numbers in brackets are the numbers of positive spleen aspirates 

Comparedd to splenic aspirates, the sensitivity of a DAT with a titre >1:400 is 100% (50/50), 

butt its specificity only 55% (15/27) and the positive predictive value is 80% (50/62). Using 

aa DAT titre >1: 6400, the sensitivity is 84% (42/50), the specificity 85% (23/27) and the 

positivee predictive value 91 % (42/46). All four patients with DAT titre >1:6400 but negative 

splenicc aspirate were also rK39 positive; we consider these are probably "true" cases of 

kala-azar,, i.e. false negative aspirates, rather than false DAT and rK39 seropositives. There 

weree no false negative DATs (DAT titre <1:400 and aspirate positive), but there were 4 

falsee negative rK39 tests (rK39 negative and aspirate positive). 

Off the eight "borderline" DATs with a positive splenic aspirate, 7 also tested positive for 

rK39,, whereas of the eight borderline DATs with a negative splenic aspirate, 4 tested positive 

forr rK39. Of the 11 false positive rK39 tests, 4 had a borderline DAT test. 

Discussion n 
Thee high sensitivity of the rK39 compared to MSF diagnositic protocol (93%) means that 

itt is a good screening test for kala-azar in our hands. However, the advantage of the DAT 

overr the rK39 test is that titres >1:6400 also have high specificity (85%) for kala-azar, so 

DATT can be used for diagnosis as well as screening. Unlike DAT, the rK39 dipstick test is 

eitherr positive or negative - it lacks information on the strength of the immune reaction. 

Wee consider it is important not to lose this information by substituting the DAT with a 

dipstick.. False positive readings with the rK39 test were common in this highly endemic 

areaa of Sudan, a finding not seen in India.9 
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Itss low specificity in relation to splenic aspiration (59%) and to the diagnostic protocol for 

kala-azarr (70%), makes the rK39 test in its current form unsuitable as a diagnostic test to 

replacee the DAT, or aspiration (or a combination of the two), under field conditions in 

Sudan.. The rK39 test could be used for screening purposes to select patients who need 

referrall for further diagnosis. An alternative would be to develop an rK39 test strip which 

givess a positive reaction at low titre (for screening) and a separate test indicating a high 

titree (for diagnosis). The rK39 test as used by us has not gone into commercial production; 

meanwhilee ICT Australia merged with a firm in the USA, and the development of a diagnostic 

rapidd test for leishmaniasis was halted, while the company is still evaluating the commercial 

valuee of progressing the development to the next stage [personal communication Ms. 

Sharonn Fielder, customer services manager AMRAD ICT]. Further development of the rK39 

dipstickk test is needed before it can be used reliably under field conditions in the Sudan. 
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